Tuition

Early Registration (By May 1st):
Resident: $1000
Commuter: $700

Regular Registration (By June 1st):
Resident: $1200
Commuter: $900

For more information contact:

Debate
Mike Davis- davismk@jmu.edu

Speech
Ken Young- young2kw@jmu.edu

Daily Schedule

8:00-9:00: Breakfast
9:30-11:30: Lectures
11:30-1:00: Lunch
1:00-5:00: Speech/Debate Labs
5:00-6:30: Dinner
6:30-8:00: Practice Speeches
8:00-10:00: Free Time/ Fun Activity

Events

Speech Events:
Extemporaneous Speaking
Impromptu Speaking
Original Oratory
Prose Interpretation
Poetry Interpretation
Humorous Interpretation
Dramatic Interpretation
Duo Interp. (Both Students Must Attend)

Debate Events:
Policy
Lincoln-Douglas
Student Congress
Public Forum

2009 JMU Speech & Debate Institute

June 20th - July 3rd 2009

James Madison University
Speech & Debate

www.jmudebate.com
**Debate Faculty**

**Dr. Mike Davis**
-Camp Director of Debate

Director of Debate, James Madison University, 2000 East Region Coach of the Year, 2008 Director of the Year, Has coached 16 teams to the National Debate Tournament in 12 years of coaching, Coached one of only 18 teams to go undefeated at the National Debate Tournament

**Robert J. Green**
-Assistant Director of Debate JMU

8th Speaker at the 2004 Cross Examination Debate Association National Tournament, Qualified for the 2004 National Debate Tournament, Has coached numerous qualifiers for elimination rounds at the National Debate Tournament

**Alyssa Davis**
-Assistant Coach JMU

Four time Qualifier for the National Debate Tournament, 10 years of coaching experience, Former Director of the Emory Public Forum Debate Institute

**Brent Culpepper**
-University of Georgia Alumnus

Four time Qualifier for the National Debate Tournament, Awarded the 2007 Copeland Award for the top team in the nation, Top seed at the 2007 NDT

**Additional Faculty**

Will Jensen- Georgia- Four time qualifier for the NDT

Kris Willis- App State- Co-Director of Debate, Appalachian State University

Marriam Willis- App State- Co-Director of Debate, Appalachian State University

---

**I.E. Faculty**

**Ken Young**
-Camp Director of Individual Events

Ken is currently the Assistant Director of Individual Events at James Madison University. As a multiple national finalist, Ken helped bring home the national team championship for Bradley University in both 2001 and 2005. As a coach, his students have been graced with multiple national titles and finals on the high school and collegiate levels. Ken has worked and directed summer camps all across the country including: Illinois, Texas, and California and is proud to be a founding member of the new institute here at JMU.

**Lee Mayfield**
-Director of Individual Events JMU

Lee currently serves as the Secretary of the National Council and District Chair for the American Forensics Association National Tournament. Lee has coached national finalists in every single event that the collegiate circuit has to offer and also an array of national champions. With a plethora of experience in the classroom, Lee is sure to make the forensics experience one focused on education and having fun.

---

**Additional Faculty**

Whitney Rice- JMU- 2008 Interpretation National Champion

Laura Braff- JMU - National Finalist Public Address

David Holland- JMU - National Semi-finalist Limited Preparation

Visit [www.jmudebate.com](http://www.jmudebate.com) for an updated faculty list.

---

**2009 JSDI Application Form**

| Name: |
| Address: |
| City, State, Zip: |
| Coach Name: |
| High School: |
| Email: |
| Age: |
| Sex: |
| Grade (Fall ‘09): |
| Phone: |
| Coach Email: |
| Will you be staying in the Dorms? (Y/N): |
| Workshop you wish to attend (circle one): |
  | Policy  Lincoln-Douglas |
  | Student Congress  Public Forum |
  | Ext  Imp  Oratory |
  | Prose  Poetry  HI  DI  Duo |
| Send application and a $100 non-refundable deposit to (checks payable to Delta Sigma Rho): |
  | Dr. Michael Davis |
  | MSC 2106 James Madison University |
  | Harrisonburg, VA 22807 |